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Fundraising Rainbow Cookie Dough .9 oz. 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, barley, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid), vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, salt, non-fat milk, 
mono and diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and artificial flavor, 
vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene color), chocolate candies (sugar, cocoa butter, chocolate liquor, milk 
powder, soy lecithin, vanilla, artificial colors- FD&C blue no.1, blue no.1 lake, blue no.2 lake, yellow no.5 
lake, yellow no.8, yellow no.6 lake, red no.40, red no.40 lake, sorbitol, titanium dioxide, phosphoric acid, 
methyl & propyl parabens, caramel, corn syrup, wax, dextrin), brown sugar, granulated sugar, eggs, 
invert sugar, molasses, artificial vanilla flavor, salt, baking soda. 

CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT 

 

    

 

Fundraising Chocolate Chunk Cookie Dough .9 oz. 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, barley, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid), vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, salt, non-fat milk, 
mono and diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and artificial flavor, 
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vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene color), brown sugar, chocolate chunks (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa 
butter, soy lecithin, vanilla, salt), granulated sugar, eggs, salt, baking soda, artificial vanilla flavor. 

 CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT 

 

    

Fundraising Chocolate Mint Cookie Dough .9 oz. 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, barley, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid), vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, salt, non-fat milk, 
mono and diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and artificial flavor, 
vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene color), brown sugar, granulated sugar, mint chips (sugar, partially 
hydrogenated palm kernel oil, whey, nonfat milk, mono and diglycerides and soy lecithin as emulsifiers, 
natural and artificial flavors, blue 1, yellow 5), eggs, chocolate chips (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa 
butter, soy lecithin, vanilla, salt), cocoa processed with alkali, invert sugar, molasses, salt, baking soda, 
artificial vanilla flavor. 

 CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT 
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Fundraising Oatmeal Raisin Cookie Dough .9 oz. 

 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic 
acid), vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, salt, non-fat milk, mono and 
diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and artificial flavor, vitamin A 
palmitate, beta carotene color), raisins, brown sugar, rolled oats, granulated sugar, eggs, molasses, 
baking soda, salt, cinnamon, artificial vanilla flavor 

CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT 
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Fundraising Snickerdoodle Cookie Dough .9 oz. 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, barley, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid), granulated sugar, vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, 
salt, non-fat milk, mono and diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and 
artificial flavor, vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene color), eggs, butter, baking soda, artificial vanilla 
flavor, cinnamon, salt 

CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT 
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Fundraising White Chip Macadamia Cookie Dough .9 oz. 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour(wheat, barley, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid), granulated sugar, vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, 
salt, non-fat milk, mono and diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and 
artificial flavor, vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene color), white chocolate chips (sugar, cocoa butter, 
milk powder, soy lecithin, vanilla),eggs, brown sugar, macadamia nuts, invert sugar, soy flour, salt, 
baking soda, artificial vanilla flavor. 

CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT, TREE NUTS 
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Fundraising Smore’s Cookie Dough .9 oz. 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, barley, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid), vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, salt, non-fat milk, 
mono and diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and artificial flavor, 
vitamin A palmitate, beta carotene color), brown sugar, marshmallow bits (dextrose, sugar, partially 
hydrogenated soybean and/or cottonseed oil wheat flour, titanium dioxide, natural and artificial flavor, 
cellulose gum, maltodextrin), sugar, chocolate chunks (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, soy 
lecithin, vanilla, salt), eggs, graham crackers (enriched flour (wheat, niacin, iron, thiamin, riboflavin, folic 
acid), sugar, whole wheat flour, canola oil, high fructose corn syrup, honey, baking soda, calcium 
phosphate, salt, artificial flavor, soy lecithin, cornstarch), chocolate chips (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa 
butter, soy lecithin, vanilla, salt), milk chocolate chunks (sugar, milk powder, cocoa butter, chocolate 
liquor processed with alkali, dextrose, milk fat, soy lecithin, vanillin), cocoa processed with alkali, 
marshmallow creme (corn syrup, sugar, egg whites, cream of tartar, xanthan gum, natural & artificial 
flavor, blue #1), invert sugar, molasses, salt, baking soda, artificial vanilla flavor. 

 CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, WHEAT 
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Peanut Butter Blast Cookie Dough 0.9 oz 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic 
acid), vegetable oil blend (palm fruit, soybean and olive oils, water, salt, non-fat milk, mono and 
diglycerides, soy lecithin, potassium sorbate as a preservative, natural and artificial flavor, vitamin A 
palmitate, beta carotene color), peanut butter (roasted peanuts, dextrose, hydrogenated cottonseed 
and canola oils, salt), brown sugar, peanut butter chips (sugar, palm kernel oil, partially defatted peanut 
flour, non-fat milk powder, salt, soy lecithin), sugar, Reese's peanut butter cups (sugar, peanuts, 
chocolate, nonfat milk, cocoa butter, milk fat, corn syrup solids, dextrose, salt, soy lecithin and PGPR as 
emulsifiers, TBHQ as a preservative), eggs, salt, baking soda. 

CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, PEANUT, SOY, WHEAT. 
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Turtle Cookie Dough, 0.9oz 

INGREDIENTS: enriched wheat flour (wheat, barley, niacin, reduced iron, thiamine mononitrate, 
riboflavin, folic acid), margarine (vegetable oil blend [palm fruit, soybean and olive oils], water, salt, 
contains less than 2% of, non-fat dry milk, soy lecithin, mono and diglycerides, potassium sorbate as a 
preservative, artificial flavor, vitamin A palmitate added, and colored with beta carotene), brown sugar, 
sugar, caramel bits (sugar, corn syrup, liquid sugar, skim milk, palm oil, butter, salt, mono & diglycerides, 
natural flavor, soy lecithin), chocolate chips (sugar, chocolate liquor, cocoa butter, soy lecithin, vanilla, 
salt), butterscotch chips (sugar, partially hydrogenated palm kernel oil, coconut oil, nonfat dry milk, dry 
whey, soy, lecithin, FC&C yellows #6 & #5, FD&C blue #2, natural and artificial flavoring, salt), eggs, 
margarine (liquid and partially hydrogenated soybean oil, water, salt, non-fat milk, soy lecithin, 
vegetable mono and diglycerides, potassium sorbate as a preservative, colored with beta carotene, 
artificially flavored, vitamin A palmitate), pecans, cocoa processed with alkali, invert sugar, salt, baking 
soda, artificial vanilla flavor. 

CONTAINS: EGG, MILK, SOY, TREE NUTS, WHEAT. 
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